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Abstract
Know ledge clust ers are cent ral places w it hin an epist emic landscape, i.e. in a w ider st ruct ure of
know ledge product ion and disseminat ion. They have t he organisat ional capabilit y t o drive innovat ions
and creat e new indust ries. Examples of such organisat ions in know ledge clust ers are universit ies and
colleges, research inst it ut ions, t hink t anks, government research agencies and know ledge- int ensive f irms
w it h t heir respect ive know ledge w orkers.
The f ollow ing paper w ill look at M alaysia and it s pat h t owards a Know ledge- based economy. We f irst
describe t he development st rat egy of t he M alaysian government w hich has emphasized clust er f ormat ion
as one of it s prime t arget s. We t hen provide evidence of t he current st at e of know ledge clust er f ormat ion
in Peninsular M alaysia and t ry t o answer t he f ollow ing quest ions. If t he f ormat ion of a know ledge clust er
(especially in t he ICT and mult imedia indust ry) has been t he government policy, w hat has been t he
result ? Has M alaysia developed an epist emic landscape of know ledge clust ers? Has t he main know ledge
clust er really mat erialised in and around Cyberjaya in t he M SC M alaysia?
Dat a collect ed f rom websit es, direct ories, government publicat ions and expert int erview s have enabled
us t o const ruct t he epist emic landscape of Peninsular M alaysia. Several know ledge clust ers of a high
densit y of know ledge producing inst it ut ions and t heir know ledge w orkers have been ident if ied and
described. The analysis of t he know ledge out put , measured in t erms of scient if ic publicat ions, pat ent s
and t rademarks show t hat exist ing know ledge clust ers have, indeed, been product ive as predict ed by
clust er t heory. On t he ot her hand government designed development corridors do not alw ays coincide
w it h t he dist ribut ion of know ledge asset s. The analysis of our dat a pert aining t o Cyberjaya, t he M SC
M alaysia and t he “corridors” needs t o be developed f urt her t o produce more robust result s.

Keyw ords:
M SC M alaysia, Cyberjaya, know ledge and development , know ledge- based economy (KBE), know ledge
clust ers, know ledge corridors, epist emic landscape, development st rat egy.
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1 Introduction: Knowledge Clusters f or Development
Int ernat ional agencies, government s and expert s have ident if ied indust rial clust er format ion as a prime
st rat egy t o induce innovat ions, increase t he GDP and t o develop a nat ion (OECD, 1996). The benef icial
ef f ect s of t he f ormat ion of indust rial clust ers have already been invest igat ed by Alf red M arshall
(M arshall, 1920) and Alf red Weber (Weber, 1909). As M ichael E. Port er has argued in his w ell- know n
book, t he compet it ive advant age of nat ions is great ly enhanced by t he f ormat ion of indust rial clust ers.
“The phenomenon of indust ry clust ering is so pervasive t hat it appears t o be a cent ral f eat ure of
advanced nat ional economies” (Port er, 1990:149). Clust ers are def ined as f ollow s: “A clust er is a
geographically proximat e group of int erconnect ed companies and associat ed inst it ut ions in a part icular
f ield, linked by commonalit ies and complement arit ies.” (Port er, 2000:16).
Whereas t he reduct ion of t ransact ion cost s because of proximit y has been f ormerly emphasised, t he ease
of dist ribut ing inf ormat ion and of sharing know ledge has been ident if ied as essent ial f or emerging
know ledge- based economies (KBEs). “Clust ers are concent rat ions of highly specialized skills and
know ledge, inst it ut ions, rivals, relat ed businesses, and sophist icat ed cust omers in a part icular nat ion or
region. Proximit y in geographic, cult ural, and inst it ut ional t erms allow s special access, special
1,
relat ionships, bet t er inf ormat ion pow erf ul incent ives, and ot her advant ages in product ivit y and
product ivit y grow t h t hat are dif f icult t o t ap f rom a dist ance. As a result , in a clust er, t he w hole is great er
t han t he sum of t he part s” (Port er 2000:32).
Know ledge clust ers, more specif ically, “are agglomerat ions of organizat ions t hat are product ion- orient ed.
Their product ion is primarily direct ed t o know ledge as out put or input . Know ledge clust ers have t he
organisat ional capabilit y t o drive innovat ions and creat e new indust ries. They are cent ral places w it hin
an epist emic landscape, i.e. in a w ider st ruct ure of know ledge product ion and disseminat ion. Examples
f or organisat ions in know ledge clust ers are universit ies and colleges, research inst it ut ions, t hink t anks,
government research agencies and know ledge- int ensive f irms” (Evers, 2010).
If indeed, as Port er has argued, t he f ormat ion of indust rial clust ers is t he out come of successf ul
economic development and a signif ier of t he compet it ive advant age of a nat ion, t hen t he f ormat ion of
know ledge clust ers should be a measure of t he degree a nat ion has advanced t ow ards a know ledgebased economy (KBE). The follow ing paper w ill look at M alaysia and it s pat h t ow ards a KBE. We w ill f irst
describe t he development st rat egy of t he M alaysian government w hich has used clust er f ormat ion as one
of it s prime t arget s. We shall t hen provide evidence of t he current st at e of know ledge clust er f ormat ion
in Peninsular M alaysia. This w ill t hen be checked against t he current measures t o f orm “corridors” of
development and answ er t he quest ion whet her or not t hese planned “corridors” have already developed
int o know ledge clust ers or, in ot her w ords, how f ar “nat ural” clust ering conf orms t o regional clust er
planning. As an explanat ion of corresponding and dif ferences in clust er creat ion w e shall look bot h at
economic rat ionalit y and polit ical pow er. By f orming innovat ive know ledge clust ers resources become
available on a local level eit her t hrough channelling of government funds and corporat e invest ment s int o
t he “epist emic landscape” or t hrough t he benef it s produced by eff ect ive clust er policies. Af t er paint ing
t he overall pict ure of a M alaysian “epist emic landscape” w e shall t hen f ocus on one of t he long
est ablished know ledge clust er of Cyberjaya.
We shall t hen t ry t o answer t he f ollow ing quest ion. If t he f ormat ion of a know ledge clust er (especially in
t he ICT and mult imedia indust ry) has been t he government policy, w hat has been t he result ? Has
M alaysia developed an epist emic landscape of know ledge clust ers? Has t he main know ledge clust er
really mat erialized in and around Cyberjaya in t he M ult imedia Super Corridor (M SC)?

1

Whet her or not know ledge and inf ormat ion is, indeed, t ransf erred more easily in clust ers is assumed by
Port er and ot hers, but needs t o be verif ied empirically. Some st udies have produced cont rary evidence
(see Evers, 2009, M enkhof f , Evers, Chay 2010).
1

2 M alaysia’s Clust er Formation from the Development Planning
Perspective
2.1

Industrial Estates and Free Trade Zones

In M alaysia t he f irst syst emat ic approach t o development planning emerged in t he f orm of t he First Five
Year (Federat ion of M alaya) Plan 1956- 1960 (Leet e, 2007: 43). The Plan laid t he f oundat ion f or an
organised development planning process in t he Federat ion of M alaya and lat er M alaysia. During t his
period t he Federal Land Development Aut horit y (FELDA) w as f ounded. It is a land development agency
w hich relocat es t he people from poor areas t o new areas w hich w ere provided w it h arable land and basic
inf rast ruct ures. The main f ocus of t hese land development scheme was low level rubber relat ed
indust ries. Organised commercial agricult ure and land development became t he basis of t he clust er
f ormat ion and can be considered as t he f irst economic based clust er in M alaysia. The earlier M alaysia
Development plan mainly f ocuses on rural development and providing basic amenit ies t o t he people. The
period also saw t he oil palm and t imber becoming an import ant supplement t o rubber and t he
import ance of agricult ural educat ion and research in t he development planning (Leet e, 2007).
In t he1960s, M alaysia’s policy makers realised t he import ance of having t he indust rial clust ers t o gain
economic agglomerat ion benef it s f rom t he f irst indust rial est at e t hat w as developed in Pet aling Jaya,
Selangor. The success of t he indust rial est at e has encouraged t he government t o est ablish ot her
indust rial est at es in Johore, Perak, Penang and Negeri Sembilan. The f ocus now shif t ed f rom low level
agricult ural base indust ries t o light and heavy indust ries.The grow t h orient ed economic development of
M alaysia w as awakened by a racial riot in 1969. The riot w as considered as a serious st ruct ural problem
conf ront ing M alaysia due t o it s past hist ory (Faaland et al., 2003). This has cont ribut ed t owards t he
creat ion of t he New Economic Policy (NEP) in 1970. The NEP has t w o main object ives i.e. t he f irst w as t o
reduce and event ually eradicat e povert y and t o rest ruct ure t he societ y t o correct economic imbalance
(Leet e, 2007). The NEP which became t he cent ral pillar of M alaysia’s development planning appears t o
ut ilise t he racial component int o pract ical use by t he ruling elit es. In all aspect s of development , race has
become t he main element . The polit ical elit es st art t o st rengt hen t heir posit ion t o maximise mat erial and
immat erial gains and prof it (Evers & Gerke, 2009).
The Second M alaysia Plan (2M P) covering t he period of 1971- 1975 was t he f irst M alaysia Plan t hat
incorporat es t he object ives of t he NEP. The est ablishment of manufact uring act ivit ies in t he less
developed areas represent s an import ant dimension of t he indust rialisat ion programme. The st rat egy was
t o modernise t he less developed areas by modernising t he rural areas w here t he majorit y of t he
populat ion is et hnic M alay. The government provides incent ives f or t he labour- int ensive indust ries t o
locat e t heir plant s out side of t he main urban areas. Research Inst it ut ion relat ed t o indust rial
development such as St andards Inst it ut ion of M alaysia (SIRIM ) w as est ablished t o compliment t he
manufact uring indust ries.
The pot ent ial of new f orms of indust ries relat ed t o t ourism and export orient ed w as int roduced.
Tradit ional handicraf t relat ed t o t he t ourism indust ries w as ut ilised w it h t he set t ing up of Lembaga
Kraft angan M alaysia in 1974. The t ourism indust ry indirect ly creat ed a new f orm of smaller clust ers in
t he rural and less developed areas; w hereas, in t he developed areas t he Free Trade Zones (FTZs) w ere
developed t o encourage t he development of export orient ed indust ries. The FTZs w ere locat ed in
M alacca, Penang, Selangor, Johor, Kedah, Kelant an and Pahang, w it h a concent rat ion; how ever, st ill in
t he developed st at es i.e. Penang, Selangor, M alacca and Johor. Tourism and export orient ed indust ries are
t he t w o examples which t he ruling elit e t reat as t he new resources t o maint ain t heir pow er in t he name
of development and t he f ormat ion of t he small and medium ent erprises (SM Es), mainly among t he et hnic
M alay t o support bot h t he indust ries.
The period f rom 1986 t o 1995 marked a dif f erent orient at ion in t he indust rial development in M alaysia.
The f irst Indust rial M ast er Plan (IM P) w as launched t o supplement t he M alaysia Plan. In addit ion t o t ype
of indust ries, locat ion and w orkf orce; t he IM P also st ressed on privat e sect ors involvement in t he
development of indust rial est at es. The privat e sect ors role in t he development process was also
encouraged t hrough privat isat ion of government ent it ies. Tw o of t he biggest w as Telekom M alaysia and
2

Tenaga Nasional Berhad in 1985 and 1990. The era marked t he st rong f ormat ion of Government Linked
Companies (GLCs) w hich are def ined as:
“companies t hat have a primary commercial object ive and in w hich t he M alaysian
Government has a direct cont rolling st ake. Cont rolling st ake ref ers t o t he Government ’s
abilit y (not just percent age ow nership) t o appoint BOD members, senior management , make
major decisions (e.g. cont ract aw ards, st rat egy, rest ruct uring and f inancing, acquisit ions
and divest ment s et c.) f or GLCs eit her direct ly or t hrough GLICs” (Khazanah Nasional Berhad,
2010).
The GLCs and t heir managers f orm a new st rat egic group creat ed by t he ruling elit es t o ut ilise new
resources. The GLCs cover all major economic, t ransport at ion, inf rast ruct ure and t echnology f ields in
2
M alaysia . The GLCs also creat ed a new group of M alays t hat benef it ed f rom t he NEP. We w ill lat er
discuss t he f unct ion of t he GLCs in execut ing t he agenda of t he polit ical elit es i.e. M SC M alaysia and
Cyberjaya.

2.2

Corridors and Knowledge Clusters

A long t erm development goal w as f ormulat ed in 1991 by Prime M inist er M ahat hir during his
premiership. The goal was t o be an indust rialised and developed count ry by t he year 2020 in it s ‘ow n
mould’ (M ahat hir, 1991: 21). The year 2020, according t o M ahat hir w as t he logical, convenient and
3
appropriat e t ime f rame; furt hermore M alaysian needed t o have a perf ect vision of t heir f ut ure and had
30 years t o achieve t he st at us (M ahat hir, 2009). The aim and challenges highlight ed by M ahat hir w ere
implement ed in t he Sixt h M alaysia Plan (6M P) t o t he Nint h M alaysia Plan (9M P). The vision st ill t ailored
t ow ards achieving t he object ives of t he NEP w hich was f ormulat ed in 1970s.
In t he Sevent h (7M P) and Eight M alaysia Plan (8M P), covering t he period f rom 1996- 2005, t w o main
development s emerged in M alaysia. The Government moved t he Federal Administ rat ive machinery f rom
Kuala Lumpur t o Put rajaya and development f ocus shif t ed t o a know ledge base. The f irst act has
decreased t he escalat ing pressure t o Kuala Lumpur, and ext ended t he urban grow t h t o a w ider
geographical area, w hereas, know ledge- based development st art ed w it h t he ut ilisat ion of inf ormat ion
and communicat ion t echnology (ICT) in all sect ors of t he economy t o increase product ivit y. The M SC
M alaysia and Cyberjaya w ere creat ed t o set int o pract ice t he vision of making M alaysia a know ledgebased economy (KBE) by ut ilising ICT. The government also encouraged t he growt h of companies relat ed
t o biot echnology, advanced elect ronics and sof t w are development . Technology based incubat or cent res
w ere set up by M alaysian Technology Development Corporat ion (M TDC) and Technology Park M alaysia
4
(TPM ) t o f acilit at e indust ries relat ed t o high t echnology base. M SC M alaysia and TPM are examples of
t he f ormat ion of groups ut ilising t he t echnology t o st rengt hen t heir pow er w it h new resources.
In t he 9M P, t hat covers t he period of 2006- 2010, apart f rom t he requirement of “know ledge”, st rong
emphasis was also specif ied on innovat ion. The est ablishment of high- t ech and t echnology based
clust ers w ere suggest ed t o shif t f rom low end indust ries t o high end t echnology. Regional development
w as given a new ‘branding’. The implement at ion of economic corridor or clust er development was
spearheaded by t he major GLCs (Government Linked Companies). The economic regions are clust ered
based on t he st rengt h of t he respect ive st at es as shown in Fig.1; how ever t hree st at es in t he Peninsular
M alaysia i.e. Selangor, Negeri Sembilan and M elaka are not covered by t he respect ive corridors. These
st at es are locat ed w it hin t he Klang Valley Development Region and have benef it t ed t hrough t he
development of Kuala Lumpur and Put rajaya.
Ninet een years af t er M ahat hir’s celebrat ed speech, on t he 30t h M arch 2010, M alaysian Prime M inist er,
Najib Razak unveiled t he New Economic M odel (NEM ). The NEM was t o ensure M alaysia w ould be able
t o achieve t he t arget set by M ahat hir. The Vision 2020 and NEM suggest ed t he f ormat ion of clust er and
corridor based economic act ivit ies. The f ocus was on innovat ion and product ivit y grow t h, in addit ion t o
2

Current ly t here are 95 GLCs, and t he t op 20 GLCs aggregat e earnings are forecast ed at RM 17.7bn f or t he 2010
financial year (Khazanah Nasional Berhad, 2010).
3
In one int erview , M ahat hir w as asked w hy 2020? He answ ered; for an opt omet rist 2020 is a perfect vision.
4
TPM is one of t he GLCs involved in t echnology base indust ries.
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t echnological advancement and ent repreneurial development . The planning of economic corridors f urt her
st rengt hens t he pow er of t he polit ical elit e by re- emphasising t heir dominance. Regional development
planning is being used as a t ool t o manipulat e and cont rol t he resources in t he respect ive st at es. The
GLCs managing t he corridors represent t he ruling elit es in t he f orm of economic organisat ions.
Fi gure 1: Devel opment Regi ons and Corridors, Peninsular M alaysia

Source: Nort hern Corridor Economic Region (w w w .ncer.com.my) dat ed 19t h M ay 2010; Iskandar M alaysia
(w w w .iskandarmalaysia.com.my) dat ed 19t h M ay 2010; East Coast Economic Region (w w w .ecerdc.com) dat ed 19t h
M ay 2010.
4

2.3

M SC M alaysia
th

On 7 January 2008, M ult imedia Super Corridor M alaysia (M SC) celebrat ed it s t ent h anniversary and w as
renamed M SC M alaysia (M DeC, 2009). The M SC M alaysia w as designed t o int ensif y t he know ledge
cont ent in various economic act ivit ies (K- Based M ast er Plan, 1993). It was originally a 15x50km zone,
st ret ching f rom t he Kuala Lumpur Cit y Cent re (KLCC) t o Kuala Lumpur Int ernat ional Airport (KLIA)
(Ramasamy, B.et al., 2002). The plan f or a M ult imedia Super Corridor (M SC M alaysia) was announced by
Prime M inist er M ahat hir in 1995 and implement ed in 1996. It includes Put rajaya, t he new administ rat ive
capit al and Cyberjaya t he ICT hub, in addit ion t o t he Kuala Lumpur Conf erence Cent re (KLCC) and t he
Kuala Lumpur Int ernat ional Airport (KLIA). The M SC M alaysia was t he physical visualisat ion of M ahat hir’s
vision t ow ards t ransf orming M alaysia int o a know ledge- based economy. M SC M alaysia of f ers various
incent ives and privileges, t o encourage t he development of t he ICT indust ries. The number of companies
w it h t he M SC M alaysia st at us has show n a st eady increase f rom t he year it w as launched, as can be seen
in Fig.2
Fi gure 2: Grow t h of Companies w it h M SC M alaysia St at us, 1997- 2008
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Source: M SC M alaysia, 2009

The revenue f rom M SC M alaysia rose f rom RM 12.99billion in 2006 t o RM 17.06billion in 2007 w it h t ot al
employment creat ed at 63,883 (M SC M alaysia, 2009).

2.4

Cyber Cities and Cyber Centres

The pot ent ial of creat ing new sources of growt h has encouraged t he polit ical est ablishment t o designat e
areas in dif f erent part s of t he count ry as Cybercit ies and Cybercent res. Cybercit ies and cybercent res are
based on a development st rat egy t hat locat es indust rial companies of similar t echnology w it hin t he same
geographical area (M alaysian Business, 2009a)
These are locat ions designed and developed t o int egrat e t hree key element s – man, nat ure and
t echnology t o promot e t he concept of indust ry clust ering by locat ing similar t echnology companies
w it hin t he same geographical areas (Neo,W.H et .al, 2008). Appendix 2 and 3, show t hat most of t he
Cybercit ies and Cybercent res are locat ed in t he developed st at es of Peninsular M alaysia.
Cyberjaya, opened in 1999 w as t he f irst and leading cyber cit y development in M SC M alaysia. The cit y
covers an area of 7000 acres and w as designed as a cut t ing edge mult imedia cent re t o at t ract w orld
class mult imedia and ICT companies (Neo, W.H et .al. 2008). The cit y is locat ed adjacent t o Put rajaya and

5

5

bet w een Kuala Lumpur Int ernat ional Airport (KLIA) and Kuala Lumpur. There are 414 companies w hich
provide employment t o 35,000 people (M DeC, 2009). There are t hree universit ies locat ed in Cyberjaya i.e
M ult imedia Universit y, Limkokw ing Universit y of Creat ive Technology and Cyberjaya Universit y College of
6
M edical Science cat ering f or 15,000 st udent s .
The aim of t his sect ion has been t o recapt ure chronologically t he pat h of development planning in
M alaysia since independence. As t he analysis has show n, t he polit ical elit e ensures t heir polit ical survival
at dif ferent levels of t he development process in M alaysia. Their f ormat ion has had a considerable impact
on t he development of t he count ry. The polit ical elit e has manipulat ed economic disparit ies and used
racial pressure t o gain pow er and cont rol over t he count ry’s resources t hrough t he New Economic Policy
(NEP). They have used dif ferent t hemes of development st rat egies such as race, regional development ,
t echnology and ICT t o st rengt hen t heir pow er posit ion. The f ormat ion and demand of dif f erent groups
w it hin t he elit es has caused t he planners of development in M alaysia t rapped in a dilemma of pure
economic benef it , or t he quest t o st rengt hen t he pow er of t heir polit ical mast ers. In t he next sect ion, we
w ill discuss f urt her on t he format ion of know ledge clust ers in Peninsular M alaysia.

3 Knowledge Clusters in M alaysia
3.1

Spatial pat terns of knowledge clusters

The est ablishment of know ledge producing inst it ut ions in M alaysia w as f undament ally relat ed t o t he
colonial needs. The f irst recorded inst it ut ion w as t he M et eorological Depart ment , est ablished in 1820.
The depart ment collect s dat a on air pressure, t emperat ures and precipit at ion (M alaysia M et eorological
Depart ment , 2010). Nine ot her R& D inst it ut ions were est ablished bet ween t he years 1900 t o 1957. The
inst it ut ions w ere est ablished t o support t he colonial economic int erest relat ed t o rubber, mineral,
f orest ry, vet erinary and w ildlif e. The only R& D inst it ut ions direct ly relat ed t o t he local needs w as t he
Inst it ut e of M edical Research w hich was est ablished in 1900. The Inst it ut e w as t o “carry out scient if ic
and sust ained research int o t he causes, t reat ment and prevent ion of such scourges as beri- beri and all
f orms of malaria fevers”. The set t ing up of t he inst it ut e w as made f ollow ing t he resolut ion in Europe of
t he Conference of Berlin in 1885 t o undert ake such act ivit ies as “t o promot e t he moral and mat erial
w ell- being of t he nat ive populat ion and t o explore t he great and unknow n f ield of t ropical medicine”
(Inst it ut e of M edical Research M alaysia, 2010).
Af t er independence, R& D in M alaysia f ocused on t he main economic act ivit ies i.e. agricult ural sect or.
These correlat e w it h t he government policy t o upgrade and modernise t he agricult ure sect or. The
M ahat hir’s era has brought a new dimension t o R& D act ivit ies in M alaysia. The focus has shif t ed f rom
agricult ure t o commercial crops and high t echnology R& Ds; ICT, aut omobile, aeronaut ic and space
relat ed research. New businesses and groups aligned t o t he ruling part y emerged in t he f orm of board
members and advisory panels. The R& D act ivit ies f rom t he colonial period are cont inued primarily eit her
by government ow ned or government linked inst it ut ions. As can be seen in Fig.3, t he R& D act ivit ies f rom
1800s t o 1950s are dominat ed by t he government ow ned inst it ut ions. Privat e ow ned know ledge
producing inst it ut ions st art w it h t he est ablishment of Goon Inst it ut e, Kuala Lumpur in 1936. The
Inst it ut e is t he longest serving privat e own inst it ut e offering post secondary educat ion in M alaysia (Goon
Inst it ut e, 2010). The number of Privat e Higher Learning Inst it ut es (PvHLIs) increased signif icant ly
beginning f rom t he lat e 1970s due t o t he demands and limit ed capacit y of t he public inst it ut ions. Tot al
numbers of R& D inst it ut es pre independence w ere only 14 but t he number rose t o 101 in 2009. From
1970s t o 1980s, t he numbers increased more t han double, since t he government depended highly on
R& D inst it ut es t o support t he main economic act ivit ies.

5

This w as t he official figure given by M DeC but t he fieldw ork done bet w een April- December 2009, only manage t o
locat e 348 companies in Cyberjaya.
6
The unpublished figure of t he t ot al number of st udent s w as provided by t he M inist ry of Higher Educat ion during
t he fieldw ork, 2009.
6

Fi gure 3: Number of Know l edge Producing Organisat i ons by Year of Est abl ishment , M alaysia 1820
t o 2009
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Source: M alaysian Science and Technology Informat ion Cent re (M ASTIC), 2009 (unpublished dat a), M inist ry of
7
Higher Educat ion, 2008, Ani Asmah (eds), 2009 and field dat a, 2009 .
PHLi= Public Higher Learning Inst it ut ions, PvHLi= Privat e Higher Learning Inst it ut ions, R& D= Government Ow ned
Research & Development Inst it ut ions

The 1990s saw a policy shif t in line w it h t he global higher educat ion rest ruct uring (Lee, 2004;
Sivalingam, 2006). The numbers of public universit y almost t ripled f rom merely eight bef ore 1990 t o
t w ent y in 2009. Apart f rom universit ies, t he government also increased t he number of polyt echnics and
communit y colleges t o cat er f or t he needs of t he indust ries. Privat e universit ies saw t he number grow
8
f rom none in 1990s t o 37 in 2007 and ot her f orm of privat e inst it ut ions grew f rom 156 in 1992 t o 460
in 2009. The expansion of t hese inst it ut ions has creat ed dif f erent groups of ow nership i.e. individual
propriet ors, privat e companies, consort ium of companies, public list ed companies, government
corporat ions, f oundat ions, philant hropic organisat ions and communit y f inancing (Lee, 2004: 1). The
f ormat ion of t hese dif f erent groups is derived f rom t he lucrat ive business of higher educat ion in
M alaysia. Looking at t he past 200 years of M alayan hist ory it becomes clear t hat t he est ablishment of
research inst it ut es, colleges and universit ies was not only mot ivat ed by t he quest f or know ledge but has
f ormed dif f erent groups and usually also st rengt hened t he respect ive power elit es.
The out come of decades of regional development planning is t he f ormat ion of know ledge clust ers w it h
dif f erent degrees of “know ledge densit y”. By t his w e mean t hat cert ain areas show a disproport ionat ely
high number of know ledge producing inst it ut ions and know ledge w orkers.
The know ledge clust er map.(Fig. 4, ref er t o Appendix f or explanat ion) show s t hat know ledge clust ers in
Peninsular M alaysia are st ill concent rat ed on t he w est coast w it h t hree main locat ions having t he
highest concent rat ion of know ledge producing inst it ut ions and know ledge w orkers, namely Kelang
Valley, Johor Bahru and Penang. The concent rat ion correlat es w it h t he number of HLIs and some of t he
earliest public universit ies in Peninsular M alaysia namely Universit y M alaya, Universit i Kebangsaan
M alaysia and Universit i Put ra M alaysia in Kelang Valley, Universit y Science M alaysia in Penang and
Universit y Technology M alaysia in Johore. The most dense and act ive locat ion of know ledge clust ers in
Peninsular M alaysia are t he areas f rom Tanjung M alim w here Universit i Pendidikan Idris is locat ed in t he
Nort h t o M alacca in t he Sout h. Penang has t he most dense know ledge clust ers in t he Nort hern Region of
Peninsular M alaysia. Int erest ingly, t he area in Nort hern Kedah and Perlis bordering Sout hern Thailand
has a st rong presence of know ledge clust ers even t hough bot h areas are economically less developed in

7
8

Dat a w ere gat hered t hrough individual w eb pages during field research from April- December, 2009.
The numbers comprise of Privat e Universit ies (18), College Universit ies (15) and Foreign Branch Campuses (4).
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comparison t o t he ot her areas in t he West Coast . The concent rat ion of t he knowledge clust ers in t he
West Coast also correlat es w it h t he major inf rast ruct ures and economic development .
The East Coast of Peninsular M alaysia is st ill less developed in t erms of know ledge clust ers. Know ledge
clust ers are only f ound at t he main cit ies in t he region i.e. Kot a Bahru, Kuala Terengganu, Dungun and
Kuant an. Based on our dat a set , Kuant an has t he highest densit y of know ledge w orkers in comparison t o
t he ot her t hree cit ies. Comparing t he clust ers t o t he West Coast , t he know ledge clust ers did not spread
along t he major highways but rat her w it hin t he main urban areas, w here most economic and social
act ivit ies are concent rat ed. Also kernel densit y t ends t o be much low er t han on t he West coast .
The ICT clust ers in Peninsular M alaysia also correlat e w it h t he know ledge clust ers as show n in Fig.5.
Kelang Valley has t he highest concent rat ion of ICT based inst it ut ions, f orming a dist inct ICT clust er.
Perlis, Nort hern Kedah, Penang and Johor Bahru are t hree main areas w it h significant numbers of ICT
inst it ut ions. M ost of t he inst it ut ions of higher learning (HLIs) and R& D inst it ut ions, concent rat ed in
t hese areas, are involved in ICT relat ed act ivit ies. HLIs of f ering ICT courses can also be f ound scat t ered in
major cit ies in Peninsular M alaysia, w it hout f orming know ledge clust ers. This is in line w it h t he
government plan t o encourage ICT based development t hroughout t he count ry.

8

Fi gure 4: Know ledge Clust ers in Peninsular M alaysia

9

Sources: M inist ry of Higher Educat ion, 2008a, 2008b, 2009, 2010(unpublished dat a); Ani Asmah(eds), 2009 and
10
field dat a, 2009 .
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The map is based on number of employee as of 31 December 2008.
Dat a of employee for some of t he R& D Inst it ut ions w ere collect ed t hrough t elephone survey bet w een AprilDecember, 2009.
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Fi gure 5: Di st ribut i on of Research Inst it ut es and Inst i t ut ions of Hi gher Learning w it h or w it hout
ICT, Peninsular M alaysia 200

Sources: M inist ry of Higher Educat ion, 2008a, 2008b, 2009; Ani Asmah(eds), 2009; M inist ry of Higher Educat ion,
11
2009 (unpublished dat a) and fieldat a, 2009 .
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Dat a of courses offered by Privat e Higher Learning Inst it ut ions w ere collect ed from individual w eb pages from
April – December 2009.
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Recognising t hat know ledge clust ers have emerged, t he most import ant quest ion remains w het her t his
clust ering process has also result ed in higher know ledge product ion, as predict ed by clust ering t heory.
We t ry t o measure know ledge out put by using scient if ic publicat ions, pat ent s and t rademarks as
indicat ors of innovat ion and know ledge out put .
Fi gure 6: Know ledge Out put : Number of Publi cat i ons of M alaysian Universit y St af f , 2000 t o 2009
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Based on dat a collect ed f rom t he ISI Web of Science as show n in Fig.6, f rom 2000 t o 2009, Public
Universit ies produce more publicat ions in comparison t o t he Privat e. On average, t he public universit ies
produce 90% more publicat ion yearly t han t he privat e’s inst it ut ions. Public universit ies publicat ion
numbers increase more t han 80% f rom year 2000 t o 2009. The government policy t o rank t he
universit ies st art ing f rom t he year 2007 saw a drast ic increase in t he number of publicat ion bet w een t he
years 2008 t o 2009 because t he number of publicat ion by universit y st af f are list ed as one of t he main
ranking crit eria (M alaysian Qualif icat ion Agency, 2010).
As can be seen in Fig. 7, at t he individual inst it ut ions level, UM , USM , UKM and UPM show t he highest
numbers of publicat ion f rom t he year 2000 t o 2009. UM being t he oldest universit y in M alaysia
12
produced t he highest number of publicat ions, f ollow ed by USM w hich is also t he only APEX Universit y
in M alaysia. The f ive universit ies w it h t he highest numbers of publicat ions are also t he universit ies w hich
t he M inist ry of Higher Educat ion (M OHE) has grant ed t he research universit y st at us (M OHE, 2010). UM ,
UKM and UPM are locat ed in t he Kelang Valley knowledge clust er, USM in Penang and UTM in Johor
Bahru. The East Coast know ledge clust ers are represent ed by t he UM T and UM P w hich are locat ed in
Terengganu and Pahang respect ively. One int erest ing f inding f rom t he publicat ion dat a is t hat , even
t hough Nort hern Kedah and Perlis has creat ed a knowledge clust er based on t he densit y of know ledge
w orkers it fails t o produce a commendable out put . UUM , w hich w as est ablished in 1984, has one of t he
low est numbers of publicat ion in comparison t o a new universit y in t he same clust er i.e. UNIM AP w hich
12

The Accelerat ed Programme for Excellence (Apex) universit y programme is proposed in t he Nat ional Higher
Educat ion St rat egic Plan. Under t he programme, t he Apex universit y w as promised aut onomy in finance, service
scheme, management , st udent int ake, st udy fees and det ermining t he t op leadership (Bernama, 2008)
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is locat ed in Perlis. UM T which is locat ed at t he East Coast clust er is t he only universit y in t he clust er
w hich has a comparable publicat ion t o t he rest of t he clust ers in Peninsular M alaysia. UM S and UNIM AS,
w hich are bot h new universit ies, est ablished in t he 1990s, produce more publicat ions in comparison t o
UUM , w hich was est ablished in 1984. This show s t hat locat ion in a know ledge clust er does not alw ays
mean a higher out put . The physical locat ion alone does not det ermine t he out put of know ledge
inst it ut ions; t he human element in t he f orm of social net w orks is t he major cont ribut ing f act or, as can
13
be seen in t he case of UM S and UNIM AS .
Fi gure 7: Know ledge Out put : Publ icat ions by St af f of Publi c Universit ies, 2000- 2009
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Dat a f or t he Privat e Universit ies as show n in Fig.8, except f or IM U, most government linked privat e
universit ies show t he highest numbers of publicat ions i.e. M M U, PETRONAS and UNITEN. M M U is t he
most act ive privat e universit y in t erms of publicat ions. The universit y has t w o campuses one each in
M alacca and Cyberjaya. The Universit y also has a very st rong polit ical connect ion. The Vice Chancellor of
M M U is t he w ife of PM M ahat hir who st art ed t he M SC M alaysia project . The universit y is also a
subsidiary of one of t he largest GLCs in M alaysia i.e. Telekom M alaysia. UTAR and AIM ST, t w o of t he
privat e universit y est ablished by polit ical part ies M CA and M IC respect ively also have a high number of
publicat ions. All t he universit ies w it h t he highest numbers of publicat ion are science and t echnology
based universit ies. Foreign universit ies w it h branch campuses in M alaysia are also act ive in publicat ion
w ork such as Curt in, M onash and Not t ingham universit ies.
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M ost academic st af f in bot h universit ies have previously t aught at more est ablished universit ies such as UM and
UKM .
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Fi gure 8: Know ledge Out put : Publ icat ions of St af f of Privat e Universit i es, 2000- 2009
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Dat a w ere also collect ed on anot her f orm of know ledge out put i.e. pat ent s and t rademarks. As show n in
Fig.9, Selangor and Kuala Lumpur have t he most numbers of applicat ions f or bot h f rom t he year 2005 t o
2009. Penang and Johor, locat ed in t he sout h and nort h know ledge clust er in Peninsular also have high
numbers of pat ent s and t rademarks applicat ion f ollow ed by Perak, M alacca and Negeri Sembilan w hich
are locat ed in t he most concent rat ed know ledge clust ers in Peninsular M alaysia. The dat a f or Kedah
show s t hat t he t ot al number of applicat ion is signif icant in comparison t o dat a f or t he st at e of Perlis.
This again show s t hat t he densit y of know ledge clust ers does not necessarily cont ribut e t ow ards t he
know ledge out put . Dat a f rom all t he st at es in t he East Coast have t he low est number of applicat ions f or
bot h pat ent s and t rademarks. As evidenced by our dat a, Kelang Valley st ill dominat es t he know ledge
out put in Peninsular M alaysia.
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Fi gure 9: Appl icat ions f or Pat ent s and Trademarks, Peninsular M alaysia 2005 t o 2009
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4 Case Study: Cyberjaya
Cyberjaya was concept ualised as a model int elligent cit y and designed t o at t ract world class mult imedia
and ICT companies (M DeC, 2008). It was supposed t o at t ract t he best and t he biggest ICT companies in
t he w orld and creat e an at mosphere conducive t o promot e creat ivit y and innovat ion, similar t o t he
Silicon Valley (M ahat hir, 1998). The planning of t he cit y f ollow s a vision by f ormer Prime M inist er
M ahat hir and t he archit ect ure of Cyberjaya are envisaged as a symbol f or t he developed M alaysian
societ y. The cit y it self is designed as an image of a M alay or at least M alaysian cit y in w hich M alay
concept ions of space are t ranslat ed int o urban planning (Evers & Korf f , 2000). Almost all t he main
st akeholders in t he development of Cyberjaya are members of t he M alay elit e, from t he land ow ners,
14
local aut horit ies t o t he mast er developer . The most prominent building in Cyberjaya current ly is t he
M DeC building w it h a sort of Neo- M alay archit ect ure and roof . The cit y is an at t empt t o reconst ruct t he
meaning of ‘developed’ based on t he int erpret at ion of t he M alay polit ical elit e. This is done in t he f orm
of t he planning guidelines (Jabat an Perancangan Bandar dan Desa, 2006), w hich clearly prescribe t he
archit ect ural f orms and t he land use, and t heref ore regulat e t he meaning of space.
Cyberjaya was also supposed t o creat e new breed of ent repreneurs w it h ICT or new t echnologies as t he
main business. This new group is know n as ‘t echnoprenuers’ and benef it s direct ly from t he exist ence of
Cyberjaya. The emergence of t his group was due t o special policies, and programmes of t he government
and in a w ay also in connect ion t o physical buildings const ruct ed in Cyberjaya. ICT as a new f orm of
resource has encouraged t he polit ical elit e t o t ranslat e it int o spat ial exist ence w hich in ret urn benef it ed

14

The landow ner is Cyberview Sdn Bhd (subsidiary of t he M inist ry of Finance), M ast er Developer is Set ia Haruman
Sdn Bhd (t he Chairman (M alay) has a st rong link w it h t he polit ical elit es) and t he Local Aut horit y is M ajlis
Perbandaran Sepang (as of 26 August 2010, out of t he t ot al 23 head of depart ment or unit list ed on t he w eb page
only one is from a non M alay et hnic background).
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f rom it . This is an example of how t he polit ical est ablishment manages t o maint ain relevancy and use
new resources available w it hin t he societ y t o st rengt hen t heir ow n pow er posit ion.
Af t er t en years of it s development t here are only less t han 400 companies locat ed in Cyberjaya and t he
opening of ot her cybercit ies and cybercent res w ill also have an impact on t he f ut ure development . M ost
of t he companies locat ed in Cyberjaya current ly f ocus on call cent res and dat a processing act ivit ies. The
act ivit ies do not creat e t he environment in w hich creat ivit y and creat ive t hinking can develop (King,
2008). Pat ent dat a regist rat ion w it h The M alaysian Int ellect ual Propert y Organisat ion (M yIPO) dat a base
record less t han 10 percent of t he companies have ever regist ered a pat ent unt il December, 2008
(M yIPO, 2010) which show s t he low level of creat ivit y and innovat iveness among t he companies.
The limit ed ‘soft ’ infrast ruct ure has also impact ed on t he number of people st aying in Cyberjaya. The
t ot al number of housing unit s in Cyberjaya current ly is 2,800 (Jabat an Perancangan Bandar dan Desa,
2009) and w it h t he assumpt ion of 5 people living in a household, t he t ot al populat ion residing in
Cyberjaya is only 14,000. The t ot al number of people w orking in Cyberjaya is est imat ed at 35,000 (M DeC,
2009); based on t his f igure, about 60 percent of t he populat ion commut e t o Cyberjaya on a daily basis.
The original plan of t he cit y w as t o accommodat e 210,000 people by t he year 2014 (Set ia Haruman Sdn.
Bhd., 2010). Tun M ahat hir in an int erview on t he 15 M ay 2009, agreed t hat t he plan f or t he creat ion of a
communit y of f oreigners working and living in Cyberjaya had not mat erialised. He blamed t he slow
progress of t he development and suggest ed t he development t o move ‘fast er, bet t er and somet imes more
expensive’ (The St ar, 2009: B6).
Publicat ion dat a based on t he ISI Web of Science f or Cyberjaya show a bet t er out put . The number of
publicat ion by inst it ut ions locat ed in Cyberjaya show s a st able increase f rom 2000 t o 2009 w it h a slight
decrease in 2008 as show n in Fig.10. M M U records more t han 80 percent of t he publicat ion, f ollowed by
CM UCM . TM R& D is t he only company w it h publicat ion recorded in t he ISI dat a base. None of t he ot her
inst it ut ions in Cyberjaya has recorded any publicat ion apart f rom t hose ment ioned. It has t o be not ed
t hat M M U and TM R& D is a subsidiary of one of t he biggest t elecommunicat ion company in M alaysia i.e
Telekom M alaysia which is a GLCLUCT w hich is also locat ed in Cyberjaya has no records of publicat ion in
t he ISI dat a base, even t hough it claims t o be ‘The Global Universit y’(Limkokw ing, 2010).
Fi gure 10: Publ icat ions by St af f of Universit i es and Compani es in Cyberjaya, 2000- 2009
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This sect ion has provided dat a on t he f ormat ion and development of Cyberjaya based on new resources
i.e. educat ion, ICT and cit y development . There remains, how ever, t he possibilit y t hat Cyberjaya w ill
evolve int o a ‘cybercolony’ of t ransnat ional capit al (King, 2008: 146).
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5 Conclusion
Dat a collect ed f rom websit es, direct ories, government publicat ions and expert int erview s have enabled
us t o const ruct t he epist emic landscape of Peninsular M alaysia. Several know ledge clust ers of a high
densit y of know ledge producing inst it ut ions and t heir know ledge w orkers have been ident if ied and
described. A preliminary analysis of t he know ledge out put , measured in t erms of scient if ic publicat ions,
pat ent s and t rademarks show t hat know ledge clust ers have, indeed, been product ive as predict ed by
clust er t heory. The result s are, how ever, not as clear cut once t he out put is disaggregat ed by inst it ut ions.
Polit ically mot ivat ed development planning as w ell as social net w orks has probably inf luenced bot h t he
epist emic landscape as well as t he result s of know ledge clust ering. This is evident , w hen t he dist ribut ion
of know ledge w orkers and t he government planned development corridors are compared (see f ig. 11).
Several corridors do not have t he high level manpow er t o bring about development , w hereas ot her areas
w it h a good know ledge base have not been designat ed as corridors.
The corridors planned by t he policy makers most ly cent red on t he nat ural resources available in t he
respect ive st at es. Agricult ure and nat ural resources such as pet roleum and t ourist sit e are t he main
cat alyst f or t he corridors. The GLCs select ed t o spearhead t he respect ive corridor is also a ref lect ion of
t hese i.e. Sime Darby, PETRONAS and Khazanah Berhad. The GLCs are primarily involved in plant at ion, oil
and gas and propert y development . None of t he corridors are planned f or ICT or know ledge based
indust ry apart f rom t he elect ric and elect ronic clust er in t he nort hern corridor. The corridors in ECER, do
not correlat e w it h t he government aim t o become a know ledge economy. The indust ries planned are
most ly on t ourism and agricult ure. As observed by Fat imah (2009), progress in t he M alaysian agricult ure
and plant at ion in general has not lead t o invent ion and innovat ion but rat her high dependence on
f oreign labour. The creat ion of development corridors w hich neglect t he human capit al f act or w ill
def init ely produce t he unint ended result s as can be seen in t he development of Cyberjaya. Physical
inf rast ruct ure alone w ill never produce t he innovat ive and know ledge out come.
The preliminary analysis of our dat a pert aining t o Cyberjaya, t he M SC M alaysia and t he “corridors” has
yielded some out comes, but needs t o be developed f urt her t o produce more robust result s.
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Fi gure 11: Know ledge Clust ers and Devel opment Corri dors
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Appendix A:
A Note on Applied GIS M ethods f or Cluster M apping
For t he mapping and t he spat ial analysis of t he dat a on know ledge producing inst it ut ions in M alaysia
ESRI ArcGIS 9.2 is applied, a w ell est ablished Geographic Inf ormat ion Syst em (GIS) soft w are.
Administ rat ive boundary shape f iles are acquired f rom “Global Administ rat ive Areas” (ww w .gadm.org)
and ot her administ rat ive dat a like t he road net w ork is provided by t he Of f icial M alaysian Geoport al
(w w w .mygeoport al.gov.my). In order t o provide consist ency, all available GIS dat a is convert ed and
displayed in t he M alaysian coordinat e syst em GDM 2000 M RSO Peninsular M alaysia (Project ion:
Rect if ied Skew Ort homorphic Nat ural Origin, Dat um: D GDM 2000). The map show ing t he development
regions of Peninsular M alaysia is based on inf ormat ion cont ained in t he Nint h M alaysia Plan
(w w w .epu.gov.my).
The companies and inst it ut ions compiled in t he dat abase are geo- coded in order t o visualize and analyse
t he dat a in GIS. Geo- coding describes t he process of locat ing act ual geographic coordinat es based on
st reet addresses (Nolan & Kumar 2006). The f ree available program Google Eart h has been used t o assign
t he addresses t o coordinat es. On t he basis of t he compiled inf ormat ion, t he creat ion of point shape f iles
is possible. Loading t hese shape f iles in ESRI ArcM ap allow s illust rat ing t he spat ial dist ribut ion. For a
simple illust rat ion a dot - densit y map based on t he Research and Higher Learning Inst it ut ions is creat ed
(Nolan & Kumar 2006). The dot s are creat ed randomly w it hin t he st at e boundaries w it hout considering
higher levels of administ rat ive boundaries. The binary classif icat ion show s t he locat ions of inst it ut es
of f ering IT courses and t hose t hat do not . Based on t he dot densit y map a preliminary est imat e of
pat t erns of geographic dist ribut ion and clust ering is possible.
To creat e Kernel densit y maps f rom t he point symbols t he ArcGIS Spat ial Analyst ext ension is applied.
The Kernel densit y map illust rat es t he high densit y clust ers of companies or inst it ut ions irrespect ive of
administ rat ive boundaries. Kernel densit y maps show ing t he clust ering of companies and t he clust ering
of Research and Higher Learning Educat ions are prepared separat ely. It is well est ablished t o use
employment dat a f or t he ident if icat ion of clust ers based on regional employment agglomerat ions (e.g.
European Clust er Observat ory). In order t o map t he know ledge clust ers in t his st udy, support st af f is
excluded and only research st af f, lect urers or employees w it h degree or above are included. Employment
dat a is t hen assigned t o t he dot s represent ing t he Research and Higher Learning inst it ut ions and t he
Kernel densit y is calculat ed based on t he number of employees.
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Appendix B:
Development Corridors, Cybercities and Cybercentres in M alaysia
Tabl e 2.1: Economi c Development Corri dors in Peninsular M alaysia
Cluster
Name

M ain
Investor

Region/ States

Focus Industry

Specialisation

Nort hern
Corridor
Economic
Region
(NCER)

Sime Darby
Berhad

Perlis
Kedah
Penang
Perak

Agricult ure
M anuf act uring
Tourism

Paddy cult ivat ion
Elect rical &
elect ronic s
M edical t ourism

Iskandar
M alaysia

Khazanah
Nasional
Berhad

Johore

Services
M anuf act uring

East Coast
Economic
Region
(ECER)

Pet ronas
Berhad

Kelant an
Terengganu
Pahang
Dist rict of
M ersing(part of
Johore St at e)

Tourism
Oil, Gas &
Pet rochemical
M anuf act uring
Agricult ure
Educat ion

Financial advisory
& consult ing
Creat ive indust ries
Logist ics
Tourism
Educat ion
Healt hcare
Elect rical &
Elect ronics
Pet rochemicals &
Oleo chemical
Food and agro
processing
Ecot ourism,
Coast al and Island,
Cult ural herit age
t ourism
Propylene and
et hylene based
indust ries
Boat - building and
repair, aut omot ive
assembly and
dist ribut ion,
handicraf t and
t ext ile
Large- scale
commercial
f arming. Wood,
lat ex and palm
oil- based
product s.
Logist ics and
dist ribut ion
services

M ajor
Infrastructure

Penang Port
Penang
Int ernat ional
Airport
Sult an Abdul
Halim Airport
Langkaw i
Int ernat ional
Airport
Port of Tanjung
Pelepas
Port of Pasir
Gudang
Senai
Int ernat ional
Airport

Kuant an Port
Kuala Terengganu
Airport
Sult an Ismail Pet ra
Airport
Sult an Ahmad
Shah Airport

Source: w w w .ncer.com.my dat ed 19t h M ay 2010; w w w .iskandarmalaysia.com.my dat ed 19t h M ay 2010;
w w w .ecerdc.com dat ed 19t h M ay 2010
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Table 2.2: Li st of Cybercit ies i n Peninsular M alaysia

Location

Region

Size

Status
attained

Niche sector

Other Facilities

Cyberjaya

Klang
Valley
Klang
Valley

7,000 acres

1998

ICT

4,104,404 sq
ft.

1997

M NCs

Hot els
3 Universit ies
Shopping complex
Convent ion cent re
Pet ronas Philharmonic Hall
Pet ronas Art Gallery
Science Discovery cent re
Fit ness cent re
Aquaria KLCC
12 buldings i.e. Innovat ion
house, Incubat or Cent res and
Ent erprise Houses.
Cent re
f or
Technology
Commercializat ion (CTC)
Conf erence
and
Training
Facilit ies
2
Privat e
Colleges(
TPM
College and APIIT College)

KLCC

Technology
Park
M alaysia
(TPM )

Klang
Valley

92.7 ha (230
acres)
R& D space is
2 million sq
f eet .

1996

R& D

UPM - M TDC
Technology
Cent re
Penang
Cybercit y 1
Kulim
HiTech Park

Klang
Valley

15.7ha
(39acres)

1998

Nort h

753.1ha
(1,861 acres)
1700ha
(4000 acres)

2004

ICT, M ult imedia
and
Agro
business
Semiconduct or
and elect ronics
IC Design and
Wat erfab

Nort h

2004

1 Public Universit y (UPM )
Theat re Hall
Training room
1 Public Universit y(USM )
Business cent re
Int ernat ional School
Hospit al
1 Privat e Universit y
1 Public Polyt echnic
1 Golf and Count ry Resort

Source: Based on M SC M alaysia Webpage, 20 M ay 2010, M alaysian Business, 2009 and M DeC, 2008.
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Table 2.3: Li st of Cybercent res in Peni nsular M alaysia

Location

Region

Size

Status
attained

Niche sector

Other Facilities

KL Sent ral

Klang Valley

72 acres

2006

Creat ive cont ent

M enara M SC
Cyberport

Sout h

359,035
sq.f t .
(8
acres)

2006

Logist ics, elect ronics
and shared services

M eru Raya

Cent ral
(Perak)

209 acres

2007

Educat ion, SSO and
creat ive cont ent s

M ain
Transport at ion
Hub
1 Privat e College
Sooka Sent ral(6 st orey
lif est yle cent re)
2 hot els
Resident ial t ow er
M all
M edia and Technology
Park
Hot el
Golf Club
Healt h Facilit ies
Inst it ut e of
higher
learning
Business cent re
Convent ion cent re
Training cent re

M elaka
Int ernat ional
Trade Cent re

Sout h
(M alacca)

187 acres

2006

Bio- inf ormat ics, SSO,
e- t ourism
and
healt hcare

i- Cit y

Klang Valley

72 acres

2008

Klang Valley

50.15
acres

2008

Web
2.0
development
n.a

Bandar
Ut ama

Klang Valley

1,000
acres

2008

n.a

TM
Cybercent er
Complex
Put ra Square

Klang Valley

7.6 acres

2008

Telecommunicat ions

East

0.56 acres

2009

Bangsar
Sout h
KL Tow er

Klang Valley

27.5 acres

2009

Educat ion,
def ence,
logist ics,
int egrat ed
cont ent , agro bio
n.a

Klang Valley

7,770 sq m

1997

Telecommunicat ion

M id
Cit y

Valley

cont ent

Hot el
Golf Club
Healt h Facilit ies
Inst it ut e of
higher
learning
Shopping cent re
Hot el
Shopping complex
Leisure f acilit ies
Hot el
Shopping complex
Leisure f acilit ies
M ult ipurpose Hall
Gymnasium
M edical cent er

Shopping complex
Leisure f acilit ies
Telecommunicat ion
t ow er

Source: Based on M SC M alaysia Webpage , 20 M ay 2010; M alaysian Business, 2009 and M DeC, 2008.
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